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G. R . L. 

"The other day I w:1s 1a lkit1g to n Christian friend when he men· 
l ioned Ui:tl he was going LO \'Otc for a certain c:indidatc.:. I wa~ 
~wnlccl. hcrn u~e l f:worcd thi~ m:111's opponenL and 1 jwt a sumcd 
1h:n :ill Christia ns would lcc:I as I did. \\lh:11 ca11~ed me to he 
~Lanlcd wa~ thi~ thought: One of thci.c me n i~ C:od\ choin· fo1 the 
otllce. and either I or t ll }' brother ;, oppo cd to Cod \ choice. ~ l ay lw 
it i' I. Wh:it ir I (and other Chri\tiam with me) co1s1 a wrong vote?" 

Thc~c arc the wonb of a (:1 11 i~1 ia 11 b11 sine:.~ nia 11 a t a C ll i\ IC 
111 ccli 11g one Fri clay morn ing rcrc11 ti y. T hey reflect a gctt 11 i11c dc~ i re 
for Chr ist to be Lord even in 1hc vo ting booth, and 1.hcy raise a 
q 11cs1io11 1'1 a1 other Ch ri~ 1.in 11 s arc weigh ing j11s1. n<>w. 

llOW SHALL T H E CHRISTIAN VOTl~l' 

.JtM suppo~c thaL the Chi i<.tian, nf Lhe U.S.A. go 10 1h1· poll ~ 
with<ml dctcnn ining which prcsidc111ia l candid:ite is C:ocl':. choj ce. 
Supp<>"' further that one-half Yotc Im one man a11d om·-half fo1 Lite 
01hc1. 01)\ ioml} Lhc net 1c,11h i, 1ew. anti the 11111 cn111c ol 1hc clcc-
1.ion i ~ decided by 1.hc personal whi1m of the remai ning \OLCb. ~ f tlll' 
ilerio11~ yet i)\ 1.he fon tha1 thc,c who h:l\·e received the gift of li fe 
frn111 Cod ha ve f:1ilc:d 111 wa l k by l:tith. li t this m 0111 u 11 of solc11111 
J't: ~po11 ,i li i l i 1 y llH')' h:a \'t tlrn H· j11 ~ L ;i, tile.: u11l1elie,·er, a111u 11d 1ht·111 -
the)' have drnM.: 11 0 11 th e basis ol 1ltc , jglll o[ the eye and Lhc heari ng 
of 1.hc l'ar. Solomon . when 1·1111sid eri ng affairs ol go\'t'rn 111c 111 . 
prnyC'cl . " (;iq· L11y sCr\'a ll t 1hc1clnn· 1111 1111derslnnrfi11g llf'flrf ... that 
I Illa} di,cc111 . .... ( I King, ~l: !l) . 

One tandidate appear' ( to 111e) 10 be clcfini1.e ly ~upcrior 10 1hc 
o ther in pc:r~onal intc·grity :111d moral principle~. 1~ lie God':. 
c ho in·? Re:i~nn would ':1y ")cs:· I lowe,·er. rcmc111hcr 1hat " rac l 
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was delivered into the hands of ungodly, heathen rulers because of 
her sins, and at one point Jeremiah was commanded 11ot to pray for 
deliverance. Could it be possible that our America has sunk to such 
low moral depths that we need bad government and perhaps national 
bankruptcy to bring repentance? Let us be rnreful about voting (and 
praying_) for a specific candidate, lest we be found guilty or opposing 
God. 

A MORE EXCELLENT WA\' 

It will take more than a change in government to change the 
course of our nation-although this could be an important factor. My 
frank opinion is that neither the goi1cmment nor the nation will see 
any hig change for the better as long as America's Christians are 
trusting the ballot hox to bring it about. Have we too been blinded 
hy the god of this world? Do we not know that "the Most 1-1 igh 
ruleth in the kingdom or men, and giveth it to whomsoever he 
will"? And that in spite of the ballot box! Did it take an election 
to pm President .Johnson imo .John F. Kennedy's place? 

Is it wrong, then, for a Christian to vote? Perhaps not,, unless 
he uses the privilege as an opportunity to express his own personal 
preference, rather than accepting it as a responsibility to implement 
the will of God. It is my conviction, though, that a Christian who 
spends November 3 on lus knees will overrule the ballots of I0,000 
who go to the polls and vote according to their own desires. Our 
God will make the choice that clay-be not deceived! And He will 
keep on making the choices until all government.switching shall be 
hrought abruptly to a halt by the announcement: "The kingdom 
or the world is become the kingdom of our Lord, and of his Christ: 
and he shall reign for ever and ever" (Re\'. 11: 15) . Lord, hasten 
that day! 

• Cl • • 

FORTY YEARS OF FAITHFULNESS 

Next month, the Lord willing, we want to tell the story of how 
God has faithfully honored the prayers of His people during the 
past 10 years al Portland Christian School. Brother C. V. Wilson 
i<; doing most of the work of getting the material together, with 
others collaborating, and we expect that there will be enough on 
this theme to take up most of the November issue. It is our desire 
and expectation that this account of God's dealings with the Portland 
conuregation will embolden others to ask and receive great thing.~ 
fron~ God, and to thank and praise Him for His ever-present mercies. 

Can the modern day Christian reclisrn\'er the I Joly Spirit? I-le 
must! A Christian without the Spirit is a Christian without the 
presence and power of God. "Hut if anyone does not have the Spirit 
of Christ, he does not belong to Him" (Rom. 8:9). Every Christian 
has the Spirit for He is promised to us in our new birth. '-Ve all, 
however, fall short in our appropriation of such a wonderful gift. 
We n.eed to rediscover this _all to~ freq~ently ne~le~ted friend Christ 
prmmsed to us. -Donald l aylor 111 Cl11cago C/mJllfm. 
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Sm nford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
Wh ) :ire \\C h~1ri11g, MlmClitm~ "I I •ly C:hcM," >OlllClimc> " I lol) St'iri1": 

\\1hcn the King .J amel> Vcr:.i1111 wal> broughl out. ghosl in lhal 
(.1mnc<·lio11 was in good u:.agc. i'low the word is ca rccl) used except 
to rOll\'C)' the iden of a di,e111b0Jiecl spirit. The Greek word for 
1 loly Sp.irit i ~ I /llgio11 /'11 e11111n. 1-'1w11111 a is spiril, as C\'CI')' one knows: 
ltolf.i1111 is holy. There is no word lor ghost in lhc original. Where 
it 1~ stated concerning .Jesus or roncerning Ananias tlrnl he "gave up 
the gho~t." rhc word (just a verb) simpl y 111cans expin.:tl. There is 
no word there for ghosl. The I lo ly Spirit is also ca lled " 1hc SpiriL o( 
C od," "lhc Spirit of Chri~l." '' the Sp1ril of truth." Try putting lhc 
word gh<>1>t there, iru.leatl of :.pirit Paul wrote the Ephcsianl>, " Be 
filled with the 'pirit": ti')' p11ttin,.; lite word ghosl there. Let every 
one di card that word gho!>t and 11M: :.pirit in all M1d1 wn11crtions. 

They call. much about "lhe :L\'umptio11 of ~l ary." What is thafr 

It mca 11s the bodily ascent ol i\ lary imo heave11! Tradition is 
the 011 ly rou nda ti on for lhe cloctri ne. It cannot be traced !:1 rt her 
h:tC'k lha11 the sixth ccnwry. No Scripwre is C\'C l1 offered for the 
"~1 ssu1nption" - which in lrulh il is! But people w.111l to believe it, 
a11d so 110 Scripwre is needed by such people. h is this vcq• pro
pl' 1111 it )' o l people th :n ca uses thc111 w fall vini111~ lo th t: ":.trong de· 
lw.iOt1!>" unto judgm ent as per 2 rl hes. 2: 11. 

\'011 ;ulmil that one doc..-. 1101 IHl\C to l.110" c..xacll) 1hc rcla1io11 oC Chrh1'~ 
l Ollli ni.; IO tJ1 c promised i\lillcnni11111; jmt whal th e n must he bclic,cd nhout i t? 

" If a11y 111:111 love 110L the l.C)rcl , let him he a11athe111a" ( I Cor. 
ll i:2::!) . ,\nd one m11H " lo\ e hi~ appea ring" (2 Tim. •1:8). I le i., 
LO come "a :.econd time . . . lllHO sah atio11 to them that wait for him" 
(I leh. !):28) . The Thcssalo11ians "turned from i<lols 10 serve Lite 
true God a ncl lO wait for his Son I rnm heaven" ( I The!>. I : 10) . It 
i ~ too bad if Lhat !.t:rv:111l shnll (011cl11dc, "My Lord dcla yelh his 
1.rJ11ii11g" (ML 24:48-51 ) . One might be uninl'onued as w th ere 
being 1hc Mi lleuniu111 i11 Cod'ii pla n, but ii he love~ the L.ord Jc~m 
and wa ii.. for I !is return. h)\·i11g I Ii!> appearing. he ii. not in LOO bad 
ca~c. Hut if he is in hi i. hcan putting o il' Lhat glorious event , pulling 
l11c i\ l illcnn i111n between himselr anti H is coming. t11aL were a diffcr
elll matter a nd can work grea t injuq. He cannot be in Lhe waiting 
:ittitudc, if the event is put 1000 rears off. 
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jll!lt what is a miracle? There scenis to he confusion a11 to the use 1>£ the 
term. Is anything that iH an unusual occurrence to be called a miracle? it any· 
thing that God does miraculous? Is an amwercd prayer a miracle? 

\·Vhen, through the recognized regular processes of nature's laws 
the \'inc bears little pods called grapes filled with grape juice, 
though it is superhuman, we do not, neither do the Scriptures, call 
it miraculous. But when Jesus bypasses the process and by the 
short cut turns water into wine, that is miracle-in the Scripture's 
use of the term. Jesus walking on the water is miracle, likewise His 
stilling the winds and the waves, pulling the storm to rest. Note 
I Cor. 12: 10, in Acts, various pla<:es; note Gal. 3:5; Heb. 2:1, et al. 
These signs arc superhuman, of course; they came about by divine 
power operating outside of the regular processes. An occuHence may 
be unusual and yet not miraculous in the Bible sense. And a thing 
may be indeed superhuman and yet not a miracle in the Bible sense. 
The budding of a plant, the blossoming of the rose. The regenera· 
Lion of the spirit of man is superhuman, lmt it comes through process. 
"Of his own will begat he us, by the word of truth." "Seeing ye 
have purified your souls in your obedience to the truth." "No man 
can come to me, except the Father who sent me draw him" (Jn. 6:44). 
By that saying many are alerted for the miraculous. But Jesus goes 
011: "As it is written in the prophets, They shall all be taught of 
God. Every one that hath heard from the Father and hath learned, 
cometh unto me." :\ perfectly nonual process, not miracle in the 
Bible sense. The word is living and powerful. "He sent his word 
and healed them." 

Answers to prayer arc sometimes immediate and so definite that 
tl:cy are spoken of as miracles. That is accommodated speech. There 
arc those who imagine that science may duplicate, yea, even surpass, 
the Uiblc miracles. But what science achieves, it docs by strict 
observance of the laws of nature. That is altogether different from 
true miracle and the bypassing of the working processes of natural 
law. 

In these days of bogus miracles and the confusion created there· 
by, let us renew with emphasis the plea of the inspired apostle, "If 
any man speak, speaking as it were oracles of God." If we use hyper
bole, let us do so with spiritual wisdom taught of God. 

Discernment and discrimination may well be exercised in the 
use of the term "spiritual gifts." In accommodated speech the term 
i:> often applied when certain appreciated attainments become mani· 
fest in some one. nut in I Cor. 12, where spiritual gifts are listed, 
the same are seen to have been bestowed, not attained. Our re
sponsibility is to exercise ourselves in godliness and acquire such at· 
tainments as will make us useful and fruitful. These attainments 
are afforded us certainly by the Holy Spirit, but they come by process 
and arc not to he classed with the gifts of the Corinthian chapter, 
which arc bestowed gifts. \Ve like the bestowals. To acquire, we 
have to give diligence (2 Pet. I :5; 2 Tim. 2: 15), and we prefer the 
short cut. "When I became a man, I put away childish things," 
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says Paul, speaking in a figure. Jn its infancy and yuuthhuod, Lhe 
church needed the signs and wonders and gifts of various types, but 
with the coming of that which is perfect (mature, full-grown) _ the 
things of childhood gradually dropped off. "Let as many of us as 
be perfect (mature) he thus minded" (Phil. 3: 15). Though the 
things of the church's d1ildhood (its scaffolding, using another fig
ure) were "put away',' the blessing of effectual, fervent prayer con
tinues, being not in the category of things of childhood. 

A man to be appointed a~ m·crsttr of God's church must, among other things, 
have children that believe and ha\'C them in subjection. Would you please rt.'

mark on the importance of this qualification? 
The man to be so appointed is "not a novice," that is a beginner. 

He is already an elder, before his appointment. If he has brought up 
children to the point of their believing, becoming Christians, and 
if they are obedient children, that experience in managing the house 
over which he is head by God's appointment, other things equal, 
warrants placing confidence in him as one who can oversee God's 
flock. He is admonished not to "lord it over God's heritage," so 
neither is he to lord it over his own household. He has bis children 
under subjection because he has trained them to be obedient. He 
(of course his Christian wife, mother of his children, has teamed 
with him in this grave matter), the father, must not "provoke" his 
"children to wrath." I once knew well a father who habitually, 
by teasing him, stirred his little boy to anger and some ugly word 
or action, then punished him for it. Really little Tony was his 
father's idol. He teased him (foolish as it was_) because he loved 
him; then he punished him to correct him and save him from the 
habit of violent conduct! TI1e Lord took Tony and thus saved the 
boy, took away the father's idol, chastened him, 0 how severely! 
for provoking his child to wrath. Training a child for the Lord is 
a high honor. But telling or even teaching falls short of training, 
unless the doing is seen to. Training is not by tyranny nor temper 
nor arbitrary commands, but by seeing to it that the child from the 
\'Cry earliest does what it is told to do. The command must be 
righteous and reasonable so that disobedience of the same may be 
understood to be deserving of correction. Punishment or rebuke 
for it must not be rendered in a fit of temper. Some of this deplorable 
ju\'enile delim1uency can be traced to umighteous chastening, just 
as so much of it is traced to the lack of it. 0 the responsibility of 
parenthood I 

Isn't the saving grace of God being made an easy way of sinning anti getting 
by? 

Certainly so. However, "the way of the transgTessor is hanl." 
Satan makes it appear otherwise, so it is "happy sowing"; alas! reap· 
ing follows sowing, and "they that sow lo the flesh shall of the flesh 
reap corruption." This law is as inexorable as the law of gravitation. 

The "Christian and l\lillllionary Alllanc:e'' sends out many mi11Sionaries m 
tribes and nations where Christ has not been named, and they do not grow weary 
in so doing. They believe that the gospel must be preached to all the nations 
before Christ can return; does this tenet of theirs acoount for their unmistakable 
zeal and intensive miuionary work? 
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Thu c whu '"lu\c hi:. appc;11i111( .111d pi::t) ··eve11 :.o, tOtllC, Lon.I 
J c~us,'' could certai nly thus be ti1n11latccJ Lo such £Cal. Our zea l
ously preaching or lunhering Lhc gospel, ,however, has abundant 
:. tit11u lation and 11101i va1io11 i11 our love for our Sav ior (withou1 
which we co11ttl not '' love his appearing." T o be s111·t· "this go~pc l 
<Jl 1he kingdom i~ w be prcad1 cd in the whole world as a te:.timony 
to 1.he na1.ion:., a11cl then shall the eml come·· (i\ f t. 24: 14) , and that 
"end" is reached when He doc., rCllll'll. If they mean " r l"C I le Call 

lulfill I Ii:; pronii!IC to 1 l is own Ii ) toming lor Lh o~e 1ha1 .11c His, they 
.11e wrong, ebc lO Leath that I l b coming is i111111inc:nt i~ wrong. 
But, verily, that cvem is imu1i11e11t. 

J. R. Clark 

Tlt c: 011e .wn· 111111'1 uf" Chri~li1111 i lite i11d11.w/ling lloly Spirit. 
Othe1 wi!le C:h1 i~1.i:111it) would be a 1w wra l rather 1h a11 :1 1111pcr-11atural 
rcli~ ion. :\ la i th I 11 I Christian a Llemb L11e ~en ice!:> ol the church. 
rc;uls his Bible, prays, gives. separates himself fron 1 the world, and 
co111inues in good works. However, he niay do all 1hc:;c things and 
)Cl 110L be a Chri,1ia 11 at all. On the other haud ii 011 <.· ha · Lhe in
dwelling Spiril he ha, the one sure 111ark u[ a Chri,1i:i11 . l'au l say:.: 
"Hut ii a11y 111an hath not the Spirit of Chr isL, he i~ 11011c of his" 
(Rom. 8:9), which h Lo -ay thal 1he im1welling SpiriL :.et.' us off a:. 
God'11 d1ilclrc11. Says J esus in jCJhn H : " For he ahidel11 wilh you and 
11ha ll be in yo t1.' ' I le wa~ wil11 the apoHlc~ to enable thc111 LO preach 
the \Vord and co1ilinn iL by the signs lhat fo llowed. 

Bul how doc~ one receive the HoJ)' Spirit? In .J ohn 7::58, :rn. we 
read: " I le that belicvclh 011 me. as 1he scripture ha1h 'aid. l'ro111 withi11 
lii111 :.hall flow river:. ol livi11g waters. lim 1Jtb ~pnke he of the 
Spirit, whith ll1cy that bclie,·ed on him were LO ret.Ci\C: for the Spirit 
w:1s nol yet given; because Jcsu was not yet glorified." The send· 
ing or the Holy Spir it LU dwell in the heart of bclie\•en. awaited the 
aM:cnsion and glori fi c:1 Lio11 of Christ. A r1cr th is the Spiri t was SCll t. 
\t\lhat was hist0rical ly true of th e church is spiritua lly Lrnc of indiv
iduals: namely, when one glorifies Chri~t a~ Lore! and Savior he 
1 ecci \'es the Spiri ll 

In . \ct~ 2::i8 Peter said: " Repent )'e, and be uapli.tcd C\"Cl') one 
ol you in the name of J esus Christ u1110 the ren1issio11 of your sim: 
a11d ye i.ha ll rec.eive the giCt of the J loly Spir-it. " Agai11 i11 .Acts 5:32: 
"Ai1d \\'C are witnc~~cs of these 1.hi11g~; a11d ~o i:. the l lo ly .Spirit, 
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whom God halh given to them Lhat obey him." In a re<:cnt anidc 
in the Sunday School Times the author pointed out that obedience 
to God was not necessarily good works. For example, in Rom. 6: 17 
it is stated that to become a Christian one must become "obedient 
from the heart to that form of teaching whereunto ye were delivered 

" To this agrees 2 Thcs. 1 :8: "Rendering vengeance to them 
that know not God, and to them that obey not the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus." Those who obey the gospel are not thereby seeking 
salvation by good works. They are simply glorifying the Son, who 
takes residence in their heart through the indwelling Spirit. Thus 
they who glorify the Son in obedience to the gospel as set forth in 
A<:ts 2, receive the Holy Spirit in their hearts. "This only would I 
learn from you, Received ye the Spirit by the works of the law, 01· 

by the hearing of faith?" To Paul the correct answer to this question 
was very important! And so shoukl it be to us. 

He that raeives the Spirit is wjoined to wt1llt fJ)' the Spirit. 
"lf we live by the Spirit, by the Spirit let us also walk" (Gal. 5:25). 
In other words, those who are born again of the water and the Spirit 
are made alive. Now they must walk by this SJ>irit day by clay . 
.Many are the passages in the New Testament t tat testify to the 
truth that the Holy Spirit indwells the child of God. 

The blood of .Jesus cleanses us from sin and the Holy Spirit 
gi\'es life. What the blood of Christ docs for us, the Holy Spirit 
does in us day by day. In Romans 8: 13: "1£ by the Spirit ye put to 
death the deeds of the body, ye shall live." The Christian is "strength
enec.I with power through his Spirit in the inward man" (Eph. 3: Hi). 
The "Spirit himself maketh intercession for us with groanings which 
cannot be uttered" (Rom. 8:26). And "the fruit of the Spirit is 
love, joy, peace, lonbrsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, meek
ness, self-control" (Gal. 5:22, 23). "Know ye not that ye are a 
temple of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you" (I Cor. 
3:16). Again, in Eph. 2:22, "ye are builded together for a habit:t· 
tion of God in the Spirit." If by the Spirit we live, by the Spirit 
let us also walk. 

As to words used with the Spii·it in the New Testament: "bap
tism" is the historical word (Acts 2, IO), "filled" is the experience 
word (Eph. 5: 18_), "anointed" the power word (Acts 10:38; I John 
!!:20), "sealed" the relationship word (Eph. 1: 13), "earnest" the 
prophe<:y word (Eph. 1:13, 14). 

Without the Holy Spirit the church would be a human institu· 
tion: we would not be born again, we would not be victorious over 
sin day by day, we would not be a temple of God, our inheritance 
would not be vouchsafed, we would not be Christians at all, for we 
would not have the mark that sets us apart as such. 

Christianity is a flower that takes root in Heaven and blooms 
down here; its springs are in Jesus Christ. It is literally out of this 
world! Christianity baffles man. It cannot be measured by any 
human instrument. The Holy Spirit makes the difference. The 
Holy Spirit is a resident in our hearts; He wishes to be president. 
Let Him take the controls. 
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LOST SECRETS 
We are given lo understand that within about thirty years of the 

nucifixion of Christ. the first Christians had spread the Gospel over 
the then-known world, and after two hundred yeai·s of the biuercst 
persecution in which emperor after emperor had attempted to blot 
out the name of Christ by destroying every believer, half the members 
of the Roman Empire had become secret Christians. 

All of this was accomplished without the aid of any of the means 
we have today, even without printed Bibles. Yet today, in spite of the 
assistance of radio, television, recordings, printing, convenient tra
vel, modern education, etc., we are failing even to keep pace with the 
growth of heathenism. 

Had the early Church some secret which we have lost today? A 
dose examination of the New Testament shows us that while they 
p1eachcd the same message, yet they used a different method, a 
method which at first sight seems far inferior to our own, but which 
on close examination shows a capacity for far greater results. 

Some will say "Revival is the answer," and we certainly need re
vival, but a study of revivals will show that though some have been 
as great as and possibly greater than Pentecost, we have always failed 
to conserve and spread the blessing in the way that the early Church 
accomplished it. Perhaps God is withholding revival till we learn 
and practice this secret. 

Three things seem to stand out dearly: (1) _ The emphasis was 
on Holy Spirit ministry rather than on human teaching. (2) The 
i.;atherings of the believers were in homes rather than in special 
chmch lmildinbrs. (3) Believers were taught to regard themselves as 
members of the body of Christ, rather than mere individual believers. 
I.et us examine these points in a little more detail. 

Tltc: Holy spirit's Mi11istry. 
(1) The chapters in .John's Gospel, 13 to Ii, need a very special 

study, for here we see the Lord Jesus telling His disciples that in 
spite of all the teaching He has given them, they still lack the vital 
knowledge which is to be brought to them by the new invisible Teach
e!· who is to be sent in His place, the Holy Spirit. "When He is 
come, even the Spirit of Truth, He will guide you into all truth" (Jno. 
Iii). To show that this does not apply to the Apostles solely, but to 
all believers, we have only to turn to John's first epistle and read how 
he tells us in ch. 2:20, 24, and 27 that believers have an "unction" or 
au "anointing" (the Holy Spirit) ,, so that they can be taught aparl 
from human aid. 

This does not mean that divine teaching will not often reach us 
through human channels, but the emphasis is on the source rather 
than the channel, which, as we shall see presently, is very important. 
The fact is that as soon as a person is truly born o[ God, the divine 
Teacher HimselC comes to dwell within him. 

Tiu: Scriptural Place for Meeting 
(2) A study of the Acts and Epistles reveals the fact that the 

main place where believers arc said to have held their regular meet· 
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ings was the home. It is true that they used the temple in .Jerusalem 
for public testimony, but they were "breaking bread from house to 
house" (Acts 2:46) , and over twenty times we read of them carrying 
out their united worship in the home of a believer. Four times "the 
church in the house" is specifically mentioned (Romans Hi:5; I Cor. 
16:9; Colossians 4: 15; Philemon 2). 

At first sight it would seem that a church meeting in a home in 
this way is subject to many more limitations than our own modern 
method of holding services in special public buildings called "church· 
es" or "chapels." Uut further thought will show several distinct 
advantages. 

a) In a small group meeting in the friendly associations of a 
home, everybody can know each other and relationships arc more 
real and less formal. 

b) With the smaller number it is possible for everybody to take 
active part in the meeting, and so the whole Body of Christ present 
can function. 

c) The big expenses involved in the building and upkeep of a 
large church building are saved, and can be used to help the Lord's 
poor, and missionary work. 

cl) When the group grows large for the house, it can divide 
into two homes, and these two groups can divide again, so that the 
Church grows and expands rapidly over a much larger area. 

e) Ministering to small groups in homes would overcome much 
of the temptation to self-importance which ruins so much of God's 
work, where large buildings and a big congregation arc involved. 

f) Having a special building for meetings nearly always involves 
the idea of a special person as minister developing imo "one man 
ministry" and preventing the full exercise of the priesthood of all 
believers. 

g) If the "church in the home" falls through, 1here is left no 
dead organization to maintain as a spiritual, financial, and soda! 
liability on all connected with it. 

\Ve arc given to ut1dc1·stand that for the first 200 years artel' 
Christ, the Church never had special buildin~s of their own, anti when 
at last they did, the art of exhortation degenerated into the issuing 
or commands. 

Many groups which began in homes and have now become wcll
known orhranizations, have lost out in spiritual effectiveness sirn·e they 
moved into special buildings for their gatherings. 'l11is has not hap
pened suddenly, for special building is not a sin, but merely a sincere 
effort to glorify God which ultimately could involve more drawbacks 
than advantages. 

(l~) The early Church were taught to regard themselves not 
merely as a collection of saved incli\'iduals, but as active members of 
the Body of Christ. Not only did all believers form the one Uody 
universal but each group functioned as the Body locally. Jn each of 
the three cases where these are mentioned (Romans 12: I Corinthians 
12; and Ephesians 4), there is no suggestion of one man ministering 
to the whole i.,rroup. hill each is shown as having the privilege or 
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possessing some spiritual gift. and the responsibility to minister this 
gift to the rest of the local Church, so that every believer is looked 
on as a minister to the rest. 

Modern research in education has shown that we learn little by 
merely listening, hut when we try to impart what we know to othen, 
we really begin to master our subject. This shows us the wisdom of 
God in planning the Church, not as a vast congregation of listeners, 
hut as a small body sharing with each other what they learn from the 
Holy Spirit. 

The picture we have of the early Church therefore is something 
very simple, but very vital. \Vhenever "two or three" would "gather 
together" in the name of the Lord, there they would expect to find 
their once crucified, now risen Lord present in the midst of them. 
They would also expect the Holy Spirit to work in each of them, and 
share with each other what was thus revealed. "Let the word of 
Christ dwell in you richly, teaching and admonishing one another" 
(Colossians 3). As the Holy Spirit worked in the midst, some or 
all the nine gifts of the Spirit mentioned in I Corinthians 12 would 
be manifested as He divided severally to every man as He chose. Each 
would himself be edified of his gift, and those who heard would like· 
wise be blessed. 

As each small group divided and so grew into a number of 
groups, these continued in fellowship with each other, and all the 
small gatherings in one city would together fom1 "the Church fo God 
i11 Ephesus," or wherever it might be. Yet each group would have 
no say in the way another was carried on: the Lord was the Head 
of each, and worked in each as He saw fit. But they would he free 
to exhort and admonish each other, though not to command. 

It appears that in those days, some houses were huilt with a 
l:irge upper room: possibly these belonged to the more wealthy mem· 
hers of the rnmmunity, but the Lord saw to it, that when such a place 
was needed, the owner of it would be saved and willing to have it 
used in this way. There is never any suggestion, however, of such 
a room being "dedicated" or specially set apart. In fact the whole 
emphasis of the New Testament is that God's temple is the individual 
believer and the loc·al group and the whole Churd1, rather than any 
building made by man. 
l'md i('(I/ Appl irnt ion T(){/il)'. 

What practical suggestions ran come out or this study? The 
a11swer is very simple, but we believe it would have profound and 
worldwide repercussions. Let believers practice the simple procedure 
of the early Church. That is, wheneve1· two meet, let them realize 
that the Lord is in the midst, and as they commune together about 
Him. let them expect a repetition of the walk of Emmaus, as told 
in Luke 24. \\Thenever two or three Christians find themselves to· 
gether in the home of one of them, let them remember the I .ord is 
in the midst, have a time of simple worship and prayer, share the 
meditations they have received of Christ and His ways. turn to some 
passage of Scriptures suggested by the Spirit, and trust Him to teach 
them from it. 
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Let the reader see if the Lord is guiding him or her to arrange 
for a few loving hearts to gather in the home regularly, and trust the 
Lord to lead them out in prayer, worship, Bible study, waiting on 
God for His gifts, or the breaking of bread. Let Him choose how the 
rime should be spent, by laying it on the hearts of one or two, and 
the rest feeling that it is rhc mind of the Spirit. 

As time goes on the Lord could guide for the invitation of 
orhers, and personal or united witness to unbelievers would bring in 
more new members. The Lord would "add to the Church such as 
should be saved;" the group could divide and spread as further guid· 
ance would be given. The plan would be, not to seek larger build· 
ings, hut for more groups. 
/)n11gers to Atmid. 

From the beginning there would he several dangers which would 
need prayerful watching to avoid. 

a ) Some find it too easy to talk, some find it difficult, so each 
would have to be very exercised in spirit that their words or silence 
were the leading of the Lord. It is also possible to begin in the 
Spirit, and go on in the flesh, so that those who are guided to speak 
must be ready for guidance to stop! 

b) When differences of opinion arise, or differences of interpre
tation, both parties must exercise great love and forbearance. It 
greatly glorifies the grace of Goel when two with different opinions 
can maintain the unity of the Spirit. Often there is a measure of 
truth, and a measure of mistake, 111 both views, and much time musr 
elapse and much light be given before either can come to the real 
truth involved in the two opinions. But there is a present supply of 
perfect love shed abroad in the heart by the Holy Spirit, which will 
enable to remain one in heart and soul though differing in view. 

c) To grow in grace and knowledge, we must grow away from 
ungraciousness and error, so we must each be willing to receive and 
give correction to others. Let us learn to speak lovingly and tactfully 
to each other about things which we sec are hindering. Let us he so 
eager to be pleasing in the sight of God that we are glad when our 
errors are pointed out to us, <'ven ii' it he by one who we think is less 
advanced than ourselves. 

d) When guidance is being sought for the whole group, two 
opposite thoughts may appear, and we will he tempted to divide the 
group on the issue. H such a posirion arises, let us seek above all 10 
maintain the unity of the Spirit, and a deep practical IO\·e and appre
ciation for those who differ from us. 

e) As we meet in this simple Sc:l'iptural way, God may ~ivc m 
much light and blessing not possessed by those who ding in a conser\'· 
ative way to the usual form of Christian service. Let us seek deliver· 
ancc from all pride or prejudice against such, and remember the 
debt we owe to those who have faithfully carried on the testimonr 
of the Gospel through the ages. 

£) There arc hundreds of false sects and cults, which might seek 
to in_jec:t their errors into such groups. They can usually be recog
nized by one or two characteristics. They nearly always claim to he 
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the only people who are right, and their teachings come from some 
central headquarters demanding complete acceptance from followers. 
They tend to twist certain Scriptures and ignore others, or claim some 
extra revelation beyond the Bible. 

g) There would always be the danger of us preferring the minis
try of the more gifted and more experienced members of the group. 
Hut let us bear in mind that the Lord is always seeking to impart 
ministry and gifts through the least esteemed members of the Body, 
so we should be specially alert to encourage every attempt of the weak
er vessels to follow the leading of the Spirit. However this must be 
balanced by the concern of those whom the Lord has taught and gifted 
tn see that the flock of God is properly fed; though they themselves 
must realize they have more to learn and that new knowledge may 
reach them through the most unexpected channels. In any case folk 
learn much more by expressing themselves than by merely listening. 

h) In the world, success is achieved as a man makes himself i11-
dispens:1blc, but in the Churd1 of God true success is reached when :1 
worker has brought others to take his place so that he c:an withdraw 
and continue to minister in a new needy field. -\V . .J. Pethybridge 
in Christian Platform. 

THE REPULSIONS OF CHRISTIANITY 
A . .J. Gordon 

\·Ve dwell murh upon the attractions of Christianity, hut rarely 
stop to think that it may also have repulsions which are vitally neces
sary to its purity and permanence. If the Church of Christ draws to 
herself that which she cannot assimilate to herself, her life is at 
onc:e imperiled; for the body of believers must he at one with itself, 
though it he at war with the world. Its purity and its power depend, 
first of all, upon its unity. So that if perchance the Church shall 
attract mr.11 without. at the same lime transfomiing them; if she sht1ll 
at.111ch them to her meml1crship without assimilating them to her life 
-she has 011/y weake11ecl herself by her increase, a11tl climinishecl her
self by her additions. 

Is it a hard and ungracious saying, then, to declare that the 
Church of God in the world must he able to repel as well as to 
attract? Nature is an austere tead1er on this point. She has given 
to the rose its exquisite fragrance; but she has also armed it with 
thorns, so that, while the delicious odors allme, these little sentinels 
stand guard with their drawn bayonets to defend the flower, which 
i~ endangered by its very beauty m1Cl sweetness . 

. . . The tendency of our times is to multiply the attractions of 
Christianity ... Never does it seem to occur to us that Christianity 
may be ma~lc too alluring f?r her own sa.fety ..... The appeals which 
win men without transformmg them, wluch JOlll them to the Church 
with011t bringing them into fellowship with Christ, are fatal to a 
pure Christianity. 
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~~ 1<ep,,ud4 
R. H. Boll - 1933 

"BRINGING IN THE KINGDOM" 
The modern religious liberal always champions the program of 

world-bette1 mcnt. He would put the "ideals of .Jesus" into the 
world's affairs, he says. It is his plan and desire to regulate all social 
and national relationships of mankind in accordance with the "prin
ciples of Christianity," and adjust everything from govemment down 
in harmony with his conception of those principles and ideas. I le 
1hinks that this is "hringing in the kingdom of God." 

He agitates for et1uality of all men, whaL'IOever their race, for the 
liberty and autonomy of all nations; for disarmament and pacifism; 
for social and industrial reconstruction; for emancipation of oppressed 
classes; for Cl!Ual rights and chance for all. He pleads the "Social 
Gospel." He insists that it is the duty of every follower of Christ to 
bring about such social and political reforms as would alleviate the 
hurdens of humanity, and he declares that this is the only real and 
really practical Christianity and religion. 

Now the religious liberal does not propose to "walk by faith." 
He must necessarily walk by sight. He sees on every hand the 
wrongs, the injustices, the afllictions suffered by his fellow men. He 
thinks he sees the way to help. He must rise up and fight ab'llinst 
those wrongs with might and main. He attacks the walls of Jericho 
with battering rams and siege guns. That one who does not helieve 
whole-heartedly (if at all) in the word of God, and takes no stock in 
the hope of the gospel, should address himself to the adjusting of 
earthly things, is but natural. And certainly we must appreciate his 
motive and as certainly must commend his compassion for poor hu
manity. But that believing Christians should want to fall in line 
with his l>robrram is less comprehensible. It argues an ignorance of 
the revea ed plans of God, of the purpose of the gospel: of the work 
of the church; and a misconception of the mission of Christ, and of the 
nature of the kingdom of God. 

MISTAKING CHRIST'S l\llS.'iION 

Recently we heard E. Stanley .Jones, author or the well known 
volume, Christ of the Indian Road. Despite some criticisms and accu
sations against him, we cannot consent to class him as a "modernist." 
One is impressed with his devotion to Christ, his acknowledgment or 
Christ's Deity, Lordship, atoning death, resurrection, and of the 
authority of the .New Testament. He is also so far as we can judge 
thoroughly honest and sincere. Yet along with all that he is thorough· 
Iv embued with the modern idea and ambition of world reconstruction. 
i'n one of his addresses he took for a text "the program of Christ," 
from Luke 4: "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, for he hath 
anointed me to preach good tidings to the poor: he hath sent me to 
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proclaim release to the captives and recovering of sight to the blind, 
to set at liberty them that are bruised, to proclaim the acceptable year 
of the Lord"; followed by Christ's declaration, "Today hath this 
scripture been fulfilled in your ears." Then Jones declared, "This 
thing begins now.'' But in the application, he made it to appear that 
it was Christ's wor"k, and must be ours, to bring in world reforms, the 
abolition of war, the liberation of subject peoples and races, the 
deliverance of the oppressed, the fair distribution of goods and wealth, 
the abolition of the liquor traffic, and such like things. If such was 
the program of Christ, it must be ours. This sounds both good and 
plausible; but like many human notions, it will not stand investigation 
in the light of God's word. 

CHRIST'S STRANGE COURSE 

If that had been Christ's work and program, He strangely avoided 
it. Around Him on every side was oppression, injustice, suffering, 
and distress. There was official corruption, governmental tyranny, 
vast, unspeakable poverty and want. The Lord Jesus never spoke a 
word never lifted a finger, to change the situation. Slave traffic, the 
social evil, vice more or less organized, the drink evil-all these ex
isted. He never attacked it. He proposed no reforms. He did no 
agitating in favor of a more humane social order; He cncomaged no 
rebellion against the Roman power; He would not act as "a judge or a 
divider" over the people; He took. no steps to abolish slavery or the 
sale of alcoholic liquors. All of which would strike us as exceeding 
strange if we conceived of .Jesus as a world·reformcr. The fact is, He 
wasn't that, or anything like that. 

His apostles also walked in the same steps with their Lord. They 
preached salvation through the cross of Christ, but not social better· 
ment. TI1ey told Christians how to conduct themselves worthily of 
their calling, but did not attempt to lecture or legislate to the world. 
In regard to the government we are commanded obedience and sub
mission, qualified only by the eternal maxim that we must obey God 
rather than men, when the alternative is forced upon us. Those in 
authority were to be honored, respected, prayed for. Taxes, customs, 
tributes, were to be paid without question. When Onesimus, Phi· 
lemon's run·away slave became a Christian, Paul sent him back to 
his master. Never a denundation of the world's ~overnment or insti· 
tutions came from his lips. 

Stanley Jones said well in the course of his address that the New 
Testament furnishes us with no rules of procedure in changing the 
world's evils. He thought, however, that it furnished us the principles. 
It does neither. It furnishes us only with the message of Christ, th<' 
gospel of the grace of God. 

EFFECTS OF THE GOSPEL IN THE WORLD 

The gospel preached by faithful men, believed and accepted by 
sinners, the faithful lives of Christians and their unselfish good works 
-all this has indeed a wonderful side-effect upon the lost and ruined 
world. Its reflected light introduces new ideas of kindness, mercy, 
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and justice. It ele\•ates public opinion. It has a tendency to purify 
public morals. It implants the idea (shall we call it a ferment) of 
freedom in the minds of men. And ideas are powerful things. The 
free circulation of the word of God in printed form also has profound 
effects. Most if not all the liberty and good we enjoy is the reper
cussion of the gospel's impact upon the world-or, to change the figure, 
the reflection of the light that radiates from it. But this is the side
cffect, a by-product of the gospel. Its aim is not world-betterment, 
but the salvation of those who will hear. As has been said, it is not 
its purpose to patch up, to clean up, and adorn the old sinking ship. 
but to call as many as will into God's lifeboat. 1''or Christ gave Him
self for our sins that He might deliver us out of this present evil 
world (Gal. I :4) . The old ship is bound to sink sooner or later
sooner, it seems now-hut those who come to .Jesus Christ shall not 
perish with it. 

ESTHER -- II 
Mrs. Paul .J. Knecht 

FAITHFUL 

Mordecai discovered a plot "to lay hands on the king" by two 
of his chamberlains. Esther reported his discovery to the king. She 
was active in the king's interest. But the plot of Haman to destroy 
the .Jews was not discovered in time to prevent it, for Haman had 
drawn the unsuspecting Ahasuerus into the plot. The order for 
massacre of the .Jews was sealed with the king's ring and already sent 
om before Mordecai heard of it. When word of the proposed de
struction of her people reached Queen Esther through Hathach, 
the drnmherlain, from Mol'<lccai it was accompanied by a charge 
drnt she "go in 111110 the king to make supplication unto him ... 
for her people" (4:8). At this she demurred. She pointed out in 
her reply that it was against the law to do such a thing. Penalty 
for the offender was death except the sentence be remitted by the 
personal intervention of the king on behalf of the culprit. It may 
have been rather her obedient nature, the result of training in sub
mission since childhood, than the fear of death, that caused her to 
shrink from breaking the law. It also seems unlikely that she was 
moved by fear for herself to break the law. Rather she was moved 
by Mordecai's <1uestion in the last clause of verse 14, "Who knoweth 
whether thou an not come to the kingdom for such a time as this?" 
If God had purposely placed her there then she must not fail Him 
for He would be with her. Surely it was this thought that caused 
her coura~c to rise to that self-sacrificing decision, " ... so will I go 
in unto the king, which is not according to law: and if I perish, I 
perish." She was willing to die in the service of the I .ord. 

In this new strength of faith and purpose her courage rose to 
the point demanded by her position and the work for which God 
had called her. She even gave Mordecai (whose word had always 
been law to her) a command which he obeyed implicitly (4: 17). 
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THE INNER COURT 
Her boldness was characterized by deference and meekness when 

she made her approach to the king. To stand in the inner court 
of the king's house, in his very presence unbidden, was to come under 
condemnation. Escape from the death penalty was possible only 
through the unmerited favor 0£ the king. Esther obtained that favor. 
The king held out his golden sceptre, which opened the way for her 
to draw near. He asked what was her request, promising to grant it 
to the half of his kingdom. 

But Esther withheld her petition for the time being. She in
vited him to a banquet together with Haman, his prime minister. 
\Ve are not told why she deliberated. It may be that her courage 
faltered, or that she thought it good to be unhurried in making her 
request. She may have needed more time for prayer. Certainly the 
timing was God's, and an obedient, sensitive soul such as Esther 
(obedient certainly, sensitive surely, for the two go together) would 
know when the time was ripe. She had the wisdom not to rush im
pulsively into an outpouring of her grievances. She postponed her 
request until the morrow. Whatever her purpose in it, the delay 
gave time for the accomplishment of two things and revealed another. 
It was in the interval between the two feasts that Haman had a g-.illows 
constructed for Mordecai. (It later proved msot convenient to the 
king in his disposing of him. Also in this interim the signal honor 
which presaged the downfall of Haman was accorded to Mordecai 
(6:HL). It revealed a love for and patience with Esther on the part 
of the king, that he waited her own time for making known her re
quest. She had interrupted him contrary to law to call his attention 
to her need. He was interested and concerned about whatever trou
bled her. His love for her was genuine and personal. 

At the second feast the king again asked Esther to make known 
her request. Again he offered to grant it even to the half of his 
kingdom. This she did in a simple straightforward manner devoid 
of self emotion, yet bringing her plea on the basis of her own ac
ceptability with the king. Disregarding her place in his favor, and 
asking no personal exception in her own case she took her stand on 
the ground of condemnation with her people. She made a personal 
plea for her life and theirs as great leaders of Israel had done before 
her (Moses, Ex. 32:32; Daniel, 9:5f; Ezra 9:6-7: Neh. 9:33). She 
cast her lot with the harassed Jews. (Incidentally, both of the ban
quets given by Esther were banquets of wine. The same word is 
used as of the feast of the king. It is al~o used later of the feast of 
Purim.) 

"I am only a wick. With many of us it takes a long time to 
learn this lesson. It is only when the wick is soaked in oil that it 
can burn. If you wish for the fulness of the Spirit in order that 
your church should be crowded or people Rock to hear you, the 
Holy Spirit cannot work through you. If people begin to talk about 
the wick, there is generally something wrong with the burning. -
D. H. Dalman. 



(The Seco11d of Three Articles) 

Alex Wilson 

THE SOLUTION 

We ha\•e :.ccn Lhat 1hc great need in Chri tia11 work is w reach the 
fttJ(/l /S of men, that they might i11dccd love the l.nrd with all their 
heart and being. Our goal must be nothing less thnn to bring them 
into the personal knowledge o[ Cod Himself. Men may perform 
"Christian anicm.s .. 111c1 cl)1 h om conformity to their environment, 
a:. the chamelco11 changes his colors to blend with his su1 roundnigs. 
Or men m<ty be conditioned by psychological pressures and tech niq ues 
into behaving like Christians. Yet all o[ this avails nothing, if their 
hearts a rc far from Goel. 

T he great q11cslio11 that laces u~. then, is !tow to reach our 
lofty goa l, how 10 strike through nmn's exterior and reach his hean 
so that inner spiriwal rea lity migh t be produced there. Jn reply 
10 thb q11estio11 , 111any rhings cou ld be said. But let us consider 
wgc1hc1 onl y LW<J arhwc". The fi1 ~ t 011c is ol>vious: Before we can 
lead other:. imo :.piriwal 1ea lit), we must be experiencing it ourselves. 
The L;iw of the Leader l>Latcs that the leader cannot Jcad anyone 
a bit farther than he hi111sclf has gone. Jf we desire to lead others 
to Christ, we ottrlle l ve~ 11111st know I lim in an inLimate way. '"'c 
must also n.:aliLc that spiriwal reality i:. not :t staLic comlition but 
rather a cominuing process, as !)CCII in the a ·y of J>aul after he 
had known Christ Cor years: "ForgeLLing my past accom plishments, 
I )'Carn w know 111y Lord 111ore and more!" · No smugness there; 
ralht·r a deep hunger of heart. 

,\ refre:.hing presem-day example o( inner reali ty is seen in an 
editor\ testi111011 v about 1 lenrieua ~ ! ears, who was a leader in the 
l1eld ol Sund:t)' ; rhuo l litcrawre and tra ining unt il her rcccnL call 
LO Glory: " I r<.: 111cm bcr one expcric111.;c with 1 lenrictta J\ll cars when 
we were having a sa ndwich in a restaura nt during a Christian book· 
:.ellen.- com ent ion. She began to reminisce abou t the wonderful 
thi ng:. Goel h:rd done in her life. She talked uf the Lord Jesus as 
:.impl) and genuinely a:. a new convert possessed by first love. TI1c 
tears llowed down her checks. lt was th rilling to be with 11 Christian 
worlu:r who !tad 11 ' t brctJ1111! a 'pro.' She rea Uy loved J es us Christ, 
and ~he li\ed to 111ake Him known." 

~ l a)' we never become ' ' profcs~ion:rr · in servi ng the Lord. A 
preacher has written this warn ing to other preachers: "F~1miliarity 
may breed co111 e111pt even at the very altar o( God. H ow frightful 
a 1hi11g it i!i for the preacher when he becomes accustomed to his 
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work, when his sense of wonder departs, when he loses his solemn 
fear in the presence of the High and Holy One; when, to put it 
bluntly, he gets a little bored with God and heavenly things." 

The second answer to our <1uesLion of how to produce reality 
is this: Use the weapon of intel'cession. Scripture is full to the brim 
with prayer-promises, and chul'dt history abounds with examples 
of their fulfillment. Perhaps the ministry of James Fraser is as good 
au example as can be found. In the early decades of this century 
he was a pioneer missionary to the Lisu people of the rugged 
mountains of South China, Burma, and Tibet. For years he saw 

lnacLically no results. Herc is whaL he wrote his prayer-supporters 
in the homeland: 

l cannot insist too strongly on my own helplessness among thL-se pt'Ople 
apal"l from the gr.ice of God. Although l have now been ten years in Chma 
aud have had considcrnble expericce with Lisu, I find myself able to do little 
or nothing apart Crom God's going before me and working among them. With· 
out this l feel like a man who has his boat grounded in shallow water. 
Pull 01· push as he 1m1\'. he will not l>c able to make his ooat move more 
than a few inc:hcs. But let the title come in and lift his ooat off the l>ottom
lhen he will be able to mo\'C it as far as he pleases, quite e-.isily. ll is in· 
deed necessary for me lo go around among our Lisu. preaching, teaching, 
exhorting, rebuking, but the amount of progress made thereby depends almost 
entirely on the state of the Spiritual Tide in the village- a c:ontlition which }'OU 
c:an control on your knees as well as I. 

More nearly-fruitless years passed. The walls of this Lisu Jericho 
seemed as sturdy and unconquerable as ever, but faith in Fraser 
kept marching around them - praying, preaching, and teaching. 
Christians in the homeland also continued in intercession. And then, 
on one evangelistic trip, God smashed those walls! "Not only family 
after family but village after village made a public decision to turn 
from the power of Satan to Goel." Within a short time between 
five and six hundred families, totaling some 3000 people, had re· 
nounced their idols and demonism and had received Christ. 'Fraser 
describes this work of God, and then points out the root from which 
the work sprang: 

Two 1hings stand out dearly in my mind: fi1111, how "foolish" and "WC'.tk" 
our new converts arc; and scoond, that God has really chosen them. I Cor. 1:27·28 
i~ fulfilled before my very eyes! If you c:ould come out here and i;ec: how 
usekss mere preaching and persuasion arc among 1hcse people, you would under· 
stand this be11er. One feels so helpless in face of their iguornncc and need! 

But the Usu work in our prL"Sent district has l>ccn spontaneous from the 
hL-gi1111ing. They will take )'OU to a \'illage }'Oil have ne\·cr set fool in before, 
and you will lind several families of converts there, and a chapel already put up! 
They just teach one another-inviting converts O\'cr from neighboring \'illages 
for the purpose. They just want to l>e Christians, when they hear all about 
it, and turn Christian, missionary or no missionary. Who put that "want·to" 
into their hearts? 1£ they are not God's chosen, God's elect, what are they? 

• • • • 
. I used to think that prayer should ha,•e the first place and teaching the 

scc:ond. I now feel it would be truer to give prayer lhe fint, 5ea>nd, and third 
place, and teaching lhe fourth. 

These people out here are not only ignorant and superstitious-they have a 
heathen atmosphere all about them. One can actually feel ii. We are not deal· 
ing with an enemy that fires at the head only-tl1at keeps the mind only in 
ignorance-but with an enemy who uses poison gas 111tacks which wr.ip the people 
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n11111tl whit 1lcadly ellc<.1. :111d )'Cl arc l111palp1tblc, chthivr. \\' ha t wo 11 l<l yo11 
chink of the 111 11 ) o f 1he soldier who lired a g un imo the g:1~, 10 kill iL or clrive 
il ha ck? No r would i t he of any more avai l to teach or p reach to the Lisu 
here. while all ey are he ld hack h)' these invisible force~. Po isonous gas c;inn()t 
be dispe~cd . 1 ,upposc. in r111 )' othe r way than hy ;i wine! springing up arul 
cli ~pcn;i11g it. 1\ 1:111 1s powerk-ss. 

Uut 1111· lnc:u lt of G111I c:111 blow away :ill tJw.e poi,011011~ \ rl por~ from the 
atmo~J>hcre (If a \'illage, in answer to rcur prayers. W e arc 1101 lighting :1gains1 
llei;h ancl blood. You clcal with the £unclnmc11ral issuel! of chis U sn work, whc 11 
)'0" pray awiinNt th e prin ci pa li ties. the powers. the world rulers <tf this d arkn ess. 
the :1pidt1rnl ho~1s of wick1.'fh1 es~ i11 the lw:1vc11lics (Eph. G: l :!) . 

Pcrhap, the circumsu111ces of our work are ver differem fro111 
Fraser':.. l 11 our home and church and school there is no "h eat.hen 
atmosphere" which can be £ell. But this may not blind us LO the 
fac1 that whatever ancl wherever rmr work for Cod b, we dfJ have 
Lhc sa 111e .~ ini s tcr e11e111y. ' "'e also do h:wc Lhe s;1nte God and 
1.he same 111 ca11s of bringingg His power imo acLion- the weapo11 
of imerce.,., ion. 1n Eick. :36:36, after God makes Hi wonderful 
promi~c' about the New C.:ovenam. li e declares. " I, J ehovah, have 
spoken iL, and I will do it. " 1 hen the very nex t verse sta1.es:"Th1t/I 
sai1.h the Lord Jehov;ih: For this, moreover, will I be inq ui red of 
l>y the house of [sr:ieJ, tO do iL for them" (cf. VS. 37-38 with 10·1 I). 
{I, other word. He say-., " I WILL ACT: I will act when my pcnplc 
ru li M c l o art." Thui. God grant:; m the staggering privilege of 
bringing ll im imo action! ~ lay we !>lir up ouri.elvcs 10 take hold 
ol Hi111 (ha. 6·1:7 & '1) . so 1.bat 01.hcrs may come to know H im. 

Ernest E. Lyon 

By the 1.i111e you read this, tl1e election of a new president and 
vice-prc1>i<ll: tH wi ll be l es~ 1ha 11 a month awa y. l\ fan y of you will 
probab ly ignore the cmin: election. ma ny will pray earnestJ y, ;md 
others wi ll pray and vote. Both of the 1.wo lauer groups need to know 
a~ much a~ 1.hcr ca n about 1.he canclid:n es. This month l would like 
w give you a'> much informat ion as I can in th is li niitcd space. 

T l IE PRES IDENTJA L CANDill1\ TES <'I re very diffe rent fi:om 
cad1 otl1cr thi~ time. Prc~ident Johnson is from a poor famil y bu t 
lie and his wire have made :.uch " fortune since he entered poli tics 
on the national level 1hat he i now probably tl1e richest man ever 
w li,·e in 1he White 1-l <>u~c. Senator Coldwater, on Lhc other hand, 
inherited a fairly good i1.ed fortune and h:is increnscd ii. somewhac 
Lhrough the famil)' business. Mr. Johnson is a liberal, Mr. Goldwater 
:1 conserv:Hive: iWr . .J ohnson is n great "spender," Mr:. Goldwaccr 
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believes in government economy. · rhe former senator from '1 'exas 
takes the Eastern view favoring internationalism, the senator from 
Arizona believes in making our own country strong first. More 
than the space available could be used in such simple statements 
of con trctst. 

Probably one of the i,rreatest contrasts between the two presi
dential candidates is shown by a statement recorded in the Co11-
gressimial Record-House of February 6, 1964, as made by the Presi
dent to a group ol' leaders of organizations of senior citizens. In the 
course of that speech Mr. Johnson said, "We are going to try to take 
all of the money that we think is unnecessarily being spent and take 
it from the 'haves' and give it to die 'have nots' that need it so much." 
In this statement Mr. Johnson identified himself with Socialists of 
all types who feel that the rulers (elite, or intellectuals as they con
sider themselves) know better than the common people how they 
ought to spend their money and that it is proper for the government 
thus to take money from the group that has earned it and give it 
to those who have not earned it to equalize their buying power. Mr. 
Goldwater, on the other hand, feels that the only way to give men 
incentive to work properly, to invent, to build up new industries, 
etc., is to let lhem earn and keep a reward for their labors, and that, 
while those who are kept from earning a living by things beyond 
their control should be (and always have been in this country-) 
helped by those more fortunate, we should follow the injunction of 
Paul, "If any will not work, neither let him eat" (2 Thes. 3: IO) . 

The second most obvious rnntrnst between the two presidential 
candidates is shown by the following statement by President Johnson 
tiuoted by Robert Spivack in the New York Herald Tribwui on De
cember l, 1963, just after he became President: "You say I am not 
a liberal. Let me tell you I am more liberal than Eleanor Roosevelt, 
and I will prove it to you. Franklin D. Roosevelt was my hero - he 
gave me my start." Contrast this with Mr. Goldwater, who is con
sidered ·the leader of the "conservative" political group and is cred
ited with making the word "conservative" a respectable one aWlin 
in our political arena. The "liberal" group in tl1is country bcheve 
in giving up individual rights to (to them) the greater rights of the 
government so that a strong centralized government can control not 
only the political scene but also the economic and social factol's of 
the country. They belie\•e, fundamentally, in a government of men, 
not of laws, with men deciding what should be done on a basis of 
what they believe is best instead of on a basis of what the laws, typi
fied usually by the constitution, say. The "conservatives," on the 
other hand, believe in a government that is limited in power, has 
checks and balances, and is confined to the laws which may be 
changed at the will of the peoele by new legislation or by amendment 
to the constitution. The liberals are internationalists generally, 
while the conservatives believe that the best way to peace is to make 
our own country strong and keep it peaceful. Since I have discussed 
many of these problems over the past two years I will leave it at that. 
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Consider the men on the basis of their beliefs, study their background 
in elections and in power, and pray for the will of God. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDA TES are also great con
trasts. Senator Humphrey is definitely identified as one of the far
thest "left" members of the liberal group and was entered into poli
tics by the big union leaders, who have pushed him ever since. He is 
and has been a leading member of the Americans for Democratic 
Action, which has pushed for such things as admission of Reel China 
to the United Nations, bigger and bigger deficits and more inflation, 
increased foreign giveaways, federal control of education and the 
race relations, etc. Representative Miller, on the other hand, though 
not as definitely representative of "conservative" thought as Senator 
Goldwater, is rated rather high by those people interested in keeping 
constitutional government. Because his personal finances were run
ning too low, he had planned to retire from politics until he was 
approached about running for vice-president. He did not use his 
office for his own enrichment, apparently. 

One of the great problems that people should face is the way 
that each of the candidates would face up to the athestic group that 
run the "iron curtain" countries. Mr. Humphrey speaks highly of 
Khrushchev and President .Johnson has cooperated with Khrushchev 
in many ways. Both of the other candidates speak strongly that 
we should consider the Commw1ists as enemies and recognize that 
we are in a war with them, even though it is called a "cold war." 
I have not treated .of the religious background of the men partially 
because I do not know of Mr. Humphrey's church affiliauon and 
partially because none of them are outstanding as lay religious lead
ers so far as I know, and partially because the affiliations of the 
others are known by most people. Regardless of their own relation· 
ships with God, let us pray that He will overrule. 

VE.RY BRIEF NEWS: Several hundred workers in "poverty· 
stricken" Eastern Kentucky arc out of work because of the minimum 
wage laws . . . Soviet Russia no longer jams the Voice of America 
broadcasts, probably because tbe Voice praises Russia a great deal 
now and omits news and comments critical of its leaders ... The 
Justice Department has secured the conviction in Federal Court of 
;, Cuban exile leader who sought to wreck the Castro economy by 
planning to lloo<l Cuba with phony pesos and set off a crippling 
wave of inflation . . . If your children arc taking sociology courses, 
read the text book; you will probably find socialism at its worst if 
your school is typical. 

Our next issue will be out after tbe national election. Regard
less of who wins, let us pray for our country and give our witness for 
Christ both at home and throughout the world. May the Lord 
guide and bless you in all His ways. 

"In preaching you cannot produce at the same time the im
pression that you are clever and that Christ is wonderful." -James 
Denney. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
September l\leelings Reported 

Robert B. Boyd at Ormsby, Sept. 13-20 
l\I, F. Courcll at Ky. Ave .. Sept. 20·30 
Orell O\·cnnan at 1'"ishcrvillc, Sept. 21·27 
Dale Offutt at Eastview, Sept. 28-0ct. 4 

l\feetlng in Prospect 
Howard T. Marsh will be at Ponland 

Avenue Church of Christ from October 
18 to 2&, at 7:30 each evening. There 
will be no Saturday meeting. 

Louisville, Ky.: Our meeting (Orcll 
O\•ennan at Highland-August) is now 
history. It was a good one from the 
standpoint of preaching and (ellowship. 
The mes.<1agcs were such as should lead 
sinners to Christ and to help Christians 
10 grow in the grace 11nd knmvlcdgc of 
the Lord. We had a good number o( 
visitors each night and the best aucn
dance from this church that we have 
had in a long while. -Ernest E. Lyon. 

sec ENROLLMENT UP 
Toial enrollment for the current tel'm 

at Southeastern Christian College is 133 
students. Of these, 120 al'c £ulltime 
students. Eighty·scvcn arc freshmen and 
thirty·thrl.'C are sophomorcs. About one 
third of the student body (44 students) 
is from Clark County. of which Win· 
t:hcster is the county seat. 

side where the church was and the side 
where we livt.'tl for !) )'C"Jrs) for $3,7&0 
al $40 a month without interest. 
Nothing down. This remarkable offer 
has been accepted by everyone as from 
the Lord and we are now meeting back 
in the old building where we started, 
with renewed intcrC!it and zeal. 

The building is much the same CXl'cpt 
the church side has had several improve
ments, including new wiring and lights, 
new paint, and forty-six good uphol· 
stcrcd seats which another preacher who 
had the pince for a year had left! This 
was indeed a gift from the I.ord, for 
we had given our scats to the church 
in Sapulpa when we started mccling in 
our house. 

I wanted to tell you all of this because 
I know that you will want to pray for 
our new, old work. -Leroy Yowell. 

St. Petersburg, Fla.: I have seen a few 
reports from readers from this area and 
was wondering if you might let them 
know we are meeting with a small 
group of Christians: 

North Pinellas Church of Christ 
!HOO 67th Street, North 
Pinellas Park, 1''1orida 

Please remember us in vour prayers 
that God may continue to' le-dd us, and 
that we might be willing to be led by 
Him. -Wayne Gcatchcs, !1150 ·Ith St., 
North, I.ot #414. Louisville, Ky.: Last Sunday nick Lewis 

broui;ht a good message on "Self·con· 
trol.' Dick is preaching in Dallas, Tex. Tell City, Ind.: My wife mttl I enjoyed 
He and .Janell have two cute girls. We the Fellowship Week vel'y much, also 
enjoyed their visit. our \•isit with the Ncals and the Thorn· 

We arc looking forw;ud to hearing 
Wayne Hobbs. He was with us al 
Ormsby all of his life until this year, 
and we had no thought of him as be· 
coming a preacher. But Wayne has 
been to sec for two years, ;md he is 
one o( a line family. We arc glad to 
he ahlc to hear what message this young 
man has for us. - j. R. Clark. 

tons. 
I en joy Word and Work more and 

more. I was wrry to learn that Bro. 
Addams had ceased to be a contributor. 
His articles were always instructh·c. 
Even a child t:ould understand them. 
-Albert J. Gruver. 

Sullh'Bn, Ind.: Brother Paul Neal, who 
is confined lo a wheel chair, attended 
church last Lord's Day-the first time in 
more than li\·e yean, I ha\'C been told. 
-Frank S. Gralmm. 

Tulsa, Okla.: We were all M.1tnewhat 
I ired of meeting in our home, even 
though we have baptized several here. 
And when our old building. where we 
began in 1913, was for rent, I went to Loui5\•ille, Ky.: Our sinccl'c sympathy 
the owner to inquire. Before I even ftOCS lo Bro. jack Rines, minister of the 
had time to ask how much rent he Antioch church near 1''rankforl. in the 
wanted, he !laid, "Would you folk he lr.igic death of his daughter, Mary. age 
interested in buying this property, like 20. She and two other nurses were 
paying rent?" I told him that we might, killed in a highway accident near Mus· 
and he made us a proposition to sell, on catine. Iowa last Saturday as they were 
contract title, the building (hoth the returning from a wedding to a hospital 
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:11 Oak Park, Ill., whl'rc 1he 1hrce 
workl'tl. Funeral servicl'll will be held 
in Frankfort Thursday. This is a sad 
experience for Brother Blaes, who lost 
his wire in dea1h a lillle more 1han a 
year ago. He is a man of strong faith, 
ancl is fully resigned lo lhe Lord's will. 
May he and lhe lhree olhcr l'hildren he 
hlell.<icd and sustained by God's unfaiJ. 
ing 111\'e and gr.ice. -Willis H. Allen. 

C:LASSE.'t FOR ADULTS SCHEDULED 
A1h«mad Christian !raining will he· 

gin on Mond.1y, Oc1ober 121h at Soulh 
l.ouisville Church of Chris1. with lhe 
following program ;l\'ailahle: 
!\londa)': 

li::lll-i::!!i-The Life of C:hrl~t-1 
Tommy Marsh, 1earher 

7::lll·R:2ii-Acts of Apostles 
Howard Marsh, 1cacher 

R:!lll·!l:2!i-Evidences of Chrilltillnlty 
l>cnnis Allen, teacher 

Thursday: 
6:30-7:25-Ba.~ic Theology 

Robert Boyd, teacher 
i:30-R:2!i-llible Prophecy 

Hall Crowder, ll~acher 
R::\0-!1:2.'i-l\lodern Religious Errors 

H. E. Schreiner, 1eacher 
Cost: $2.00 for one course, $1.00 for each 
ex1ra coune. Hro. Cl:mde Neal has 
agreed lo he in charge of 1he school 
and nrn. J. K. Smggan, Sr., is 10 he 
1 rcasurer-registrar. 

New Albany, Ind.: C:hcrry S1ree1 is 
planning a fellowship week htl,ri1111ing 
Ocwhcr IR1h, wilh a difl'ercnl 111inis1cr 
speaking each night. 

The program is as follows: 
Sunday, Ocl. l81h, Bro. Jes.<ic Z. Wood 
Monday, Oct. 19rh, Hro. F.arl Mullins 
Tueiday, Oct. 201h, llro. l>alc Ol[u11 
Wednesday, Oct. 21st, Bro. Elmer Ringer 
Thursday, Oct. 22nd. Bro. H. Rutherford 
Frida,·. Ocr. 23rd, Bro. Ronald Bartanen 
Sa111rllay. Ocl. 2·11h, Bro. Rohcrl Hoyd 

We ial\'ilc our friends from d1urches 
in 1he area 10 visit wilh us. We hope 
10 ha\·e special singing each nigh I. 

rc.-sumes work . . , The no1e has been 
111rncd back to 1hc loan company and 
financial arrangements are in order •.. 
Contract negotiations arc under way 
wilh Mr. Carroll Goldsmith, whose bid 
of $9.428.lil for lhe parlial construclion 
has ht.'l'n acccr.1ed. Plumbing and elcc· 
trical work wall be in addition lo this, 
wi1h Donald Uryant doing 1hc elec1rical 
work and R. 8. Choate 1he plumbing. 
Mike Wills has volunteered to do lhe 
cluc1 work wilhout charge except for 
materials ..• We conlinuc lo rejoice in 
1hc good hand or the Lord upon rhis 
effort. -C".arl Kilzmillcr. 

l\llSSIONARV BRIEFS 
Anchorage, Alaska: We are graclualh· 

gt·lling settled in our mobile home, 
1hough ii is difficult lo find room for all 
our IKH)ks and e<1uipmen1. Li,·ing ex· 
penscs are :111 ex1remcly high here. the 
1r:ailer seemed 10 offer 1he mos1 c.-conmn· 
ical living. We are thankrul for, and 
amlcnt with, our situation and are 
eager lo begin entering doors of oppor· 
11111il)' alr-cacly opened to us. 

Tht·re is much evidence of <111ake 
damage here, bu1 most people are show
ing a quick come-hack spiri1. II is 
c111ite cool here at night (Aug. 28). and 
we ha,·e furnace heat e\·ening and 
morning. ll ha~ been very nice in the 
clay1ime (!i!J-63 d~rc.'el), 11111 we have 
had a 101 of rain since we'\·e arrived. 
-Winston and Irene Allen. 

Tokyo, Japan: ,\ mes.~1ge rrom Deans 
~ays they expecl to he here before 1he 
t•nd of Onuher. This should prove \'cry 
\'aluhle and impor1a111 IO lhe gospel 
work in Japan. They hal'C given 1he 
analler careful ronsidera1ion. -0. ll. 
l\ixler. 

C:Olumhus, Ind.: We arc home for only 
six mon1hs, and half of ii is gone al· 
rc-dcly. We are IO make a Hying s1op 
at l.ouinille, and will he 1here just for 
1hc morning of Ocl . .f. We start a meet· 
hag in Akron. Ohio. lhe nexl evening 
and, if all goes well. we will 11ail for 
haly on Oc1ober 13. -Charles and Mary 
1:ranl'es Phipps. 

Sunday. October 181h, will he our 
:annual "All Member l>ay." We hopt' 
many rrieaub who used 1n he with us 
will he able ro reuarn for 1ha1 da\'. .'talillbury, .S. Rhodesia: (from lcllcn 10 
-1\rnce D. Chowning. . l>a\·id Brown) Wilh rour Mo1her and 

llad and son S1anle)' an our home yes· 
Abilene, Texrui: Mr. Hoggard, who lcrday for 1he aflernoon, we already 

purchased 1he old building. has been reel like we ha\'e a good claim on 
all and in 1hc hospital, lluas delayed in you .•• 
his clc-..ring the ground for rons1ruc1ion. David, we frel like your plans 10 
We understand that he plans 10 move join us are truly of Goel. You arc 
the living <1uar1ers as a uni1, and so he needed in Ibis field, and I have written 
should uni lake much longer ourc he lhc 1.inton elders lo lhis effect. , . This 
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is a great field and truly ripe unto 
harvest •.. I'm hopeful that you will 
join me in our public school Bible class 
work .•• We have 100 pupils in three 
different Euro-African schools, and en· 
rollmcnt increases each year. . . 

Cost of living Is high. . . Petrol is 
ahou1 ill cents per gallon, and most 
foodstuffs have moved up. To be un· 
hindered with your work, )'OU should 
have support around $400 lo $4!i0 per 
month ... Arc praying the Lord will 
speed you on your way very soon. -
Vcmon Lawyer. 

Truly the Lord has answered our 
pra)·crs for more lalx>rcrs as well as 
yours lo he used of Him in Africa. 
I am particularly happy because the 
Lord is not only sending more workers, 
but because He is sending you and llora 

The African brethren that knew yonr 
father at Nhowe and that remember you 
are looking forward eagerly to your ar
rival. Edward Zaranyika remembers you, 
and said, "I like that hoy David." Your 
knowing their language will be a great 
advantage in preaching 10 them. . . 

One thing we need desperately is 
some sort of training school for preach
ers and church leaders .•. Publiration 
of tracts, clc .. and a magazine are other 
nL-cessary works which, Lord willing, we 
will do. -Robert Garrell. 

San Jose, l\littdoro, P. I.: I realize that 
we have long maintained 1ha1 we follow 
only the New Testament way. hut really 
how 111 uch of this following is a form? 
In the early church the Holy Spirit led 
and directed the work. Today. there is 
so much of the nesh involved that the 
Holy Spirit hardly has room. 

As we search our own hcarcs and 
lives and restudy the program here, 
won't you join us in prayer that the 
Lord will lead and guide us and enable 
us to follow His will? And at the same 
cimc, why noc make a prayerful restudy 

of the situation in your own home con· 
gn-gation? -Harold Preston. 

l\fanila, Philippines: DVBS in Manila 
saw prayers answered in an unexrected 
way. Sister Young's 15·yc-JM>lt son, 
Willie, had shown no interest in the 
Lord for m·er a )'car: his only concern 
had been Scouting. llut on the third 
day of DVBS he showed up, bringing 
5 other Boy Scouts with himll We had 
to form a special class on lhe spot, 
since our cla!l'les ran only through Jun· 
ior High. Alex taught them, and Wil· 
lie and some of his friends cmne every 
single d;1y after thac. Later he told his 
mother that from now on he will be 
1rne 10 the Lord, aml he and one 
of the other Seoul~ ha\'e been faithful 
ever since. (Parencs of unintercsced 
children, take hear!: prny on!) 

REMEMBER THESE IN PRAYER 
I. Central Bible Institute begins Aug· 

ust 3rd. 2. Ricky's attitude is worse 
than ever! 3. Replacements are great· 
ly needed for C..onmd Salvador and 
Godfrey Liu. 4. New C.onverts. !i. 
Chinese congn-gacion needs reviving. 

Anchorage, Ala.~ka: Sept. 4. The young 
mother wilh a Mormon background 
with whom we ha\·c talked and lo whom 
we gave lileralure is now in the State 
of Washington for a month visiting her 
parents. . .A young man is manifest· 
ing an interest in 1he things of chc 
1.ord. Shorcly after we arriVL-d, his wife 
told us he was i;o hostile ii was besl 
nol to talk Ill him alxml che Bible. 
The other day he came lo us telling 
of his spiritual need and asking for 
help. so the Lord is working in his 
heart. We hope lo have chis couple 
for dinner Sunday. -Winston Allen. 

Dennis and Betty Allen are now set
tled in their U.S. abode for the re
mainder of their furlough. The ad· 
dress is 3211 North 27th Street, Louis· 
ville, Ky. -10212. Their phone number 

is i711·2Hil. Are-.i rode is 502 . 

• • • • 
Christians don't care; Communists do: Christians don't care as 

passionately about their faith as do the Communists, said former 
Minnesota Congressman Walter H. Judd in a lecture at Baylor Uni· 
vtrsity in Waco, Texas. "Communism is a faith," Judd said. "The 
conflict between Christianity and Communism is a conflict between 
two sets of values, two philosophies of life, and two faiths. We are to 
'seek . . . first the kingdom of God' and not seek first peace, pros
perity, security or democracy." 
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WORLD'S ONLY ALPHABETIZED COLLECTION 

THE GOLDEN BOOK OF SACRED SONG 

(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs in Self-Indexing Order) 
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